An essential role for REV3 in mammalian cell survival: absence of REV3 induces p53-independent embryonic death.
The REV3 gene of budding yeast encodes the catalytic subunit of DNA polymerase zeta that carries out translesion DNA synthesis. While REV3-null yeast mutants are viable and exhibit normal growth, Rev3-deficient mice die around midgestation of embryogenesis, which is accompanied by massive apoptosis of cells within the embryo proper. We have investigated whether REV3 is required for the survival of mouse cells and whether the embryonic lethality caused by REV3 deficiency can be rescued by introduction of a Rev3 transgene or by inactivation of p53, the cellular gatekeeper that regulates DNA damage-induced apoptosis. We show that Rev3(-/-) blastocysts were unable to survive and grow in culture but expression of a Rev3 transgene restored their outgrowth. Moreover, Rev3 transgene expression suppressed the apoptosis in E7.5 Rev3(-/-) embryos. The Rev3(-/-) embryonic lethality, however, was not rescued by either Rev3 transgene expression or p53 deficiency. These results reveal an essential role for REV3 in the survival and growth of mammalian cells and suggest that Rev3(-/-) embryonic death occurs in a p53-independent pathway.